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ra:sai itrsh or inti.kkst.

It In now Milil that Coinnmmlttr Nor-

ton wu not ilrunli lit Concorillii.

II. Forsyth h sold Ills farm of 4(10

Pro nrur YVskuruiM to II. U, Curls, of
Clny Center, for llt,l.no.

The Itrown comity runners' lnstltuUi
propone to lino the. county poor farm

an expciimoiitul seed, farm,

Mrs. Annu Tliompittm Ik truvcllnp;
Alinnt buying junlc. At 1'ortls, Nmlth
county, alio gutlicred a curloiid.

Frank 0. Freeman, county oleik of

I.nnc county, U (lend, liilluiiii.iutory
rheumatism wuh the iimisc of lilniluutli,

Whon Oninvlllo II. Mclxoll, of Mid-lim- it

Colli'tre nt Atchison died, Iiin

friends went 8'JOO In cuhIi In lieu of
flowers,

A dyniunn In tlin Mute Iioiiku licnUnir

plant burned out and tho executive
council Is liivcHtlfiitliif wneru to localo
Uie liliime.

T. II. (lerow, director of tlio Kluto

Free. Employment bureau thinks Hint
housework Nliould be tu light In the pub-

lic schools.

fiumnor county will havo 33 rural
mall currier. The farmer lllia tho
scheme but tint niurcliuntH In the small
toWIlH lflllick on it.

The Kiiiimi Association of Charities
mid Correct loim mid tlui Kuiisuh Society
for the FrlcndlcNH, huvc both linked for
uu olllcu In the stale 1ioiim,

J, M. Simpson, of Mcl'lirrsoii, him a
non who Iiiih been fur two yearn holillr.f
n 81,(1110 clerkship In tho olllec. of the
fourth iiNhlhtanl postmaster ifcncrul,

Nearly nil classes of mil road workers
liavo already iiiunoil ilcletfutes to tho
ftnnual nieetlnjf on February 3 of the
Htutc Koclcly of Labor and Industry.

Alexander I'helon, the founder of
Ncodcuhn, died recently In Idaho. He

bad a trading pimt there uiiionu the
OsiitfCK, urouud which the town grvw.

The Citizens' bank at Sedgwick was
imrglttrlzcd and 8T0 In currency taken.
Tho robbers left on u band car which
they hud broken open a tool house, to
tec u re.

There will Vie four Herlcs of teiichei'H'

institute this year, an early one bclnp;

ndded for the benellt of the teachers In

tlic wheat belt. The date of opening

Hie May .lune ?, .luno 110 und July
S8.

Tlio M. K. church at Kinsley caught
Are In the biisciucnt Just lis Sunday
school was about to be opened. The
children were taken out safely and the
lire was put out before It got into the
main room of the church.

The payment of the first half taxes
for tho year Is the largest, Shawnee
county ever had, The amount of tax
paid is 8,V1".0(IO out of a possible, tax of
872s,000. This Is about 71 uw oent of
the tax and in previous years has never
exceeded OA per cent,

Dr. l'hlllips was once the bosom
friend of Abraham Lincoln, He came
to Kansas In the early days and for-

tune Hinllcd upon him. lie lived in
Allen county and was surrounded by
many friends. Hut old age overtook
blin, bis friends nnd fortune passed
from him, and the oilier day he died In

the Sedgwick county poorhoiise at the
age of 8X Nearly forty years ago Ut.

l'hilllps was prominent enough to bo

the recipient of an unusual bono;'. His
wife died nt Humboldt, and Senator l
II. Plumb hurried all the way from
Washington to be a pallbearer nt her
funeral.

The Missouri and Kansas Telephone
company are to supply their customers
in Topeku nnd Wichita with the new
Instruments which call "Central" au-

tomatically, with no bell rlpgihg,

Supt. Pearls, of the Haskell Institute
is asking for a supply of guns for bis
Indian battalion, He has two com-

panies of Indians who make n fine
appearance ns soldiers; one company
averaging six feet tall, the other com-

pany only n tri lie smaller, The super-

intendent will ulso nsk for a regular
army otllcer to drill his battalion.

Washington pays tho Methodist
church of that county scat city 310 a

year for the use of Its bell for lire
alnrirs.

Peter A. Ilartlg, a member of the
original town company nnd ever since
a much respected citizen of Kudorn,
was recently killed by u train, lie was
ueurly 80 years old.

City Attorney Chun. F. Spencer, of
Topeka, told tho municipal league
convention at Wichita that Kansas has
no lnw by which a city eun condemn a
waterworks system.

A. E. lierry, n wealthy farmer, is
arranging for a rural telephone system
In the neighborhood of Conway
Springs. It will start with W) or (10

plumes, and it will connect with the
Cenway Springs exchange.

Tho Kansas Society for the Friend
less finds that there lire 1,(100 people In

our state prisons and industrial schools;
that the average age upon entering is
21 years, und that a large portion of
them come from villages nnd farms
while a smaller per cunt come from
cities.

Lit Crura, the new U. 8. Mrlml for

Kan sun, is a harness niMrer,

The Union Pacific. Is to erect a new
(HO.OOO depot In Topeka next summer.

Nearly all tho public schools In Kan-

sas arranged for observing McKluley
duy.

Miss Pearl Lannlng, of yuenemo, was
found drowned In the Marls Des Cygne
river.

Dodge City has taken up Its six per
eent bonds with bonds drawing 4 per
vent,

fin lift been found In a well eight
iiillcs smith of Kiuporliv ut tho depth of
3,1 feet,

Jerry Moore, of Hello Pliilno, had his

left cheek almost torn of! by tho kick
of a horse,

The plan to erect a statue of Ceres

on the dome of tho State capltol has

been uhandoned,

Slot mnchlnes, are being banished

from Kansas towns, Washington being

the latest noticed,

In Dickinson county towns there are

eleven less join ts. Judge Moore closed

them by injunctions.

State Printer W, Y, Morgan has been

elected president of a Hutchinson bunk.
He retains his newspaper,

ArrangeiuentH uro being iiinde to
the Solomon salt wells which huve

been shut down for two years,

Colonel 1), It. Anthony Is being push-

ed to become a candidate for com-

mander of the Kansas (!, A, It.

An old tin can was unearthed nenr
1'uolu which emit allied 8W.VJ In gold.
Mrs, Hyiner proved that It was hers,

Children and mutches caused the loss
by lv, A. Wit Icr, of Wiiinego, of a ham,
three horses und his buy and grain,

Tho farmers of SI tt IV and Caldwell
townships of Sumner county have
formed plans to go down for oil und

gas.

Frederick Klndsvnter, of Pawnee
county, tried to break the Ico in his
watering trough with the butt of his

gun, which was discharged and bo was
killed.

The First Presbyterian church of
Wichita ranks eighth in the world In

tlio amount given towards foreign mis-

sions. This church supports a corps of
missionaries in China.

A wheat raiser of Kingman county

says that wheat has not beeu Injured,

but that It has a good stand, heavy on
the ground and well rooted, and Is not
sulTerlng for moisture,

J. M. Simpson finds that civil service

rules protect people employed in the
Internal revenue olllee, of which ho

has just heroine the head. lie can
not displace them summarily.

Charles Sperry shipped three cars of

fat cuttle and hogs from I.cnora, fat-

tened entirely on wheat nnd buffalo
grassy The hogs averaccd lio.'i pounds
and tho cuttle 1 ,:!()( pounds c:u:h.

Tlie Huptlst church ut Marysvlllo Is

disrupted one part bhun'iig their pas-

tor for never having publicly referred
to the death of President McKinley.
Tho war resulted In n lock out of the
supporters of tho pastor.

Welcome Wells has died nt bis homo
In Manhattan, aged 0.'1 years, lie was
a member of tho first Kansas legisla-

ture. Ho has been considered tho sec-

ond oldest Mason In tho world. His
wife dlod u year ugo, they having lived
together 71 years.

A produce coin puny of Parsons which
commenced business in a small way
several years ago Is now paying out for
poultry, eggs and labor about 8135,000

a year. During 1001 this company
shlppod 1,400 barrels of dressed poultry
to the New York market or about 150,.

000 pounds. The eggs shipped muoiuit- -

cd to 785,700 dozen.

A new town between Jewell City nnd
llelolt, where coal Is expected to bo

brought to the surface In ear lond lots,
Is to be called Mineralton.

Postmaster (iuthrio of Topeka Is to
be from now on tlio paymaster who
will send the cush pay every month to
nil tho rural free mail carriers In

Kansas, There are now about i!00 of
them,

llrnkeman (leorge Turner had n wrist
broken and was otherwise badly In-

jured from falling from a train near
tho Slate Creek junction,

The Cowley county commissioners
hired a man to hunt for tax dodgers.
Ills work resulted in placing on the
tax rolls 845,000 more property.

An air pressure gasoline lamp ex-

ploded In a stoi'O nt Mcndo nnd tho
county commissioners promptly pro
hibited the use of such lumps in the
court house.

A Salina company which puts up a
couple of patent medicines has agreed
to turn over every year to the Kansas
Wesleynn university of that city 10 per
cent of all sales made.

Ilcv. H. E. Mills, pastor of the First
Congregational church of Fort Scott,
nnd Mrs. Mills, offered themselves to
the American board of foreign missions
for service abroad, and were rejected
because they were both past 30 years
old.

A St. Louis doctor has heard that
"the village doctor" nt loin is about to
leave, and he has written to tlio mayor
asking if the people aro able to pay an
other one td take bis place; and thb
doctor is supposed to have brains some'
where about his anatomy.

At Swords Points;
or., ;

A SOLDIER. OF THE RHINE. j
By ST. GEORGE

4,4.4. 4.

Copyright, by hrnsrr k

(HAPTKH I.
A KNICKERBOCKER FROM OVER

THE SEA.
When Paul ' Rlilnolnwlor, nn Am

erican student at the famous old Ger-

man university of Heidelberg, saunter
ed Idly along the aisles of the great
public gurten he hud entered, It wus
1 wondorful spectacle that greeted his
vision In every direction.

To young Rhlnelundor tho kulcldo- -

icopln spectucle was no new sight,
though It bud never Inst Its charm In

tils eyes. As Paul came strolllug by,
a student, who woro the dark blue cap,
signifying that ho belonged to the
Rhino Korps, put out his hand uud
tuck led III 111.

It wus evident from the momentary
flush of pleasure that appeared
upon the fuce of the American that
this yellow-haire- d young uthleto wus

at leant of more Importance to him
than the averugo run of students with
whom fortune throw him In contact.

As they sat together nt u table and
chatted over tho foamy beakers their
conversation naturally covered the
wholo rango of subjects that might bo

supposed to Interest students, Paul's
eyes ut last settled upon u certain
table nt which sut a number of per-

sons.
Karl saw him start nnd evlnco un- -

ni'iial cngeriicsH when Paul turned to
lilm his face wus possibly ns ImpiiHslvo

as ever, but In his eyes a tlcrco light
hud flamed up that announced n pur-

pose on tho evo of Hccomplhihment.
"Pardon me, my friend, but you

know, ns n comparative newcomer
here, I hnve not yet nnulo the ac-

quaintance of nil students who have
distinguished themselves In tho battle
of tho hooks or tho sword, I do not
remember seeing yonder young fellow
before, and yet, unless my eyes

me, ho wears tho Insignia that
murks him a leader umong the Suxo- -

Frusttlans."
'Ho Is a terror with tho rapier, a

wizard, my fencing master hns de
clared, r myself was accounted some-

thing fair, but Hoffmun made sport
of me. I was told I eanio out lucky
In tho encounter."

"Hoffmun, you said?" between his
teeth, ns though something In tho very
nnmo Btlrred un ugly memories.

'ConVad Hoffmun, first leader of the
flKhtlng

'It Is well. And now, my friend,
you who know so many of tho goad
peoplo in tills university town, per-

haps you nilRht even be nhlo to tell
mo who thnt huly Is who la with him."

Karl turned in swift linger. "What,
you, too, aro u victim of her fatal
beauty, Perhaps she has lured you on
as sho did me, with false promises
nnd sweet phriisea, the Jailo! lint I

have sworn that no man shall step
between and enjoy the undisputed pos-essl-

of her heart. I nm u Eon of the
Rhine, nnd we fight for those, we love,
raring llttlo though the whole world
bo nKulnst us,"

Hut Paul only laughed, a

"Reserve your fighting arm for your
reul rival, Conrad Hoffman, after I
nm done with him. Yes, I love that
sweet girl, my dear fellow, and why
not, when she Is my own Bister!"

a

HAiTi:n it.
CHALLENGED BY THE VICTOR OF

FIFTY DUELS.

The expression upon Karl's faco

when ho heard these astonishing
words from tho llpR of his friend was

combination of Incredulity and joy. I

Why, not, when In their utterance
ho saw ono possible rival Bwept from
the field and felt that he hud gained
a brother.

"What?" ho gasped.
"Listen," said Paul, "to my life's

story.
'I was born In New York city, nnd

my father, being a well-to-d- o man,
nothing was refused mo that money
could buy,

'Until I wns about ten my life
Jogged on In tho usual rut, with llttlo
that, wns uncommon to murk It.

'Then I began to notice that a dif
ference hnd arisen between my pa-

rents, who seldom appeared together.
Frequently I surprised my mother In

tours, whllo my father almost lived
nt his club.

"Tho truth never dawned upon me
until ono day my father took mo Into
the library I shall never forget his
awful face as he told mo the story of
hlB great wtoiirs.

"Pardon mo If I do not dwell upon
this matter, simply stating that the
man who had once been his bosom
friend hnd Btolen tho affections of his
wlfo, nnd thut they had fled, tuklng
my llttlo sister with them.

"He mnde no effort nt pursuit, for
he lny at death's door for almost two
weeks.

"Recovering, ho fled from the scene
of his disgrace, where the papers
mocked his shame, and grief with
theories nnd false iicaniliila.

"We went to Texna, where ho
bought a ranch, nnd there In thnt
wild Hfo I learned how to ride and
shoot and do a good many things that
cowboys pick up.

"A your or more ngo I found my
eolf an orphan ho was lost with
others in that terrific, blizzard that
swept through Texas the most heroic
search fulled to find ono of the party,
end all hope wus finally abandoned.

"By degrees there eamo upon me a
two-fol- d desire that grew B':ronger as

RATMBORNE 1

Smith, New York.

the months passed, This purpose was
to visit Germany and to seek my sister
If sho were yet living,

"I would not confess then, but I
know now, there wns another motive
that urged mo on nnd this, revenge!

"Often in secret I had cursed the
author of our shame, and registered a
vow to some duy puy him or his buck
for every hour of agony my poor
futhnr suffered through his duplicity.

"Wo knew they hud gone to Oer-man- y,

and It was the vague hope of
meeting this treacherous friend that
reully lured mo here. That In a nut-

shell Is the skeleton story of my life.
"It Is wonderful," said Karl; "but

you did not niuko any effort to Bpeak

to her?"
"Thut tlmo Is not yet rlpo. I must

leurn more about her, moro about her
mother, and what relations sho bears
to that man!"

"But Holffmun I do not under-

stand,"
"Ho Is his son the man was a wid-

ower when he stubbed my father In

tho buck, r havo bis picture, a hnnd-som- o

devil ho was, surely, and the
boy promises to bo tho Bnnio unless.

Borne steady nnd cunning hand man-
ages to mnr his looks,"

His manner ns ho snld this was
almost ferocious tho wrongs of years
bud burned In bis heart until the seat
of life had become llko a young Vesu
vius,

And Knrl Von Stettin understood
the eiigerncK.s thut wns In his soul.
"Whnt Is It you would know ot Dcu-trlx-

ho asked, presently,
"Tell mo everything, as I am In

complete Ignorance."
"Thnt Is llttlo enough. She lives

with tho lady you saw, her aunt, she
calls her, und known to us as huud-Bom- o

Wnldeck."
"And her nunie Beatrix what?"
"Stunnnrd."
"It was my mother's maiden name.

Tell mo, do you know aught of nor
hnve you ever heard Beatrix mention
her?"

"Once she said her mother was
dead."

A spasm passed over Paul's face
that was all.

"flod forgive her, ns I do. But as
to him tho traitorous hound, mny bo
be rewarded through his son, whoso
actions shall sting his pride sharper
than a serpent's tooth,"

"You nre determined to flsht him,
In spite of the fact thst he Is tho bully
of the university, a devil with the
sword who has never yet been
beaten?" asked Knrl, eagerly.

"At the very first opportunity,"
calmly, as ho looked around as though
In search of tho offender.

"Speak of tho devil!" said Karl.
"Yonder ho comes now, nnd heading
straight this way. By my soul, there
is blood In his eye, too. I never saw
Hoffman look so suvnge."

"Thnt is good it makes It easier,"
muttered Paul grimly, with the air of

man who sees all things within his
grnsp.

StrulKht up to the tnble at which
tho friends snt camo tho

scowling like a drngoon.
"One of you curs presumed to Insult
lndy In my company which one

was It I demand satisfaction," he
blUBtcrcd.

Paul looked him calmly in the eye.
"Did tho lady complain?" he asked,

quietly.
"Not at all; but I have eyes, and
could see she was deeply disturbed

by some gesture I Imagine your com-

panion, who ia Insanely Jealous ot me,
made."

"You are mistaken, Herr Hoffman.
Neither of us made the slightest ges-

ture. But I seo you are spoiling for
trouble. In my country we ore al-

ways ready to oblige, and I shall In-

sist on your crossing Bwords with me."
"It Is my right and privilege,"

growled Karl.
"I shall be most happy to oblige

you both nt tho acciiBtomed placo at
four In tho morning; but It must be
a toss up who comes first," ho said,
showing his white teeth.

"That privilege 1b mine," said Paul,
and when his companion started to
raise a protest he added: "And I
shall clinch matters thus," suylng
which he slapped the gloves he car-

ried directly In Hoffman's face,

"Prosit," growled that Individual,
reddening with the insult; "you shall
have tho first bout, young America,
and heaven help you," with which he
swung on his heel nnd strode away,
followed by a disdainful laugh that
must have stung him to the quick.

ClIAI'TKIt III.
AT SWORDS' POINTS.

When Karl camo with a carriage
for his friend at an unearthly hour In

tho morning he found the American
composed and Bmlllng, as though bent
upon a holiday. A light breakfast
was eaten. Then they drove away

Just as the first rosy flush of dawn
appeared In tho east.

When they reached the court yard
of the Hlrschagusse Karl noticed
thnt nn unusual number hnd turned
out this morning. Nor wns he Ignor
ant of tho cause, since it must have
gono abioad that the new student, the
American protcRo of the Rhine korps,
was about to take his chance before
the Invincible Saxo-Prussl- leader.

Half a dozen affairs wero on the
carpet for this particular morning, so

that Paul might haf something of. n
opportunity to watch the others for
points ere his turn came, he being
the Inst As football Is to American
and English college boyi, 10 dueling li
the height of ambition on the Teuton's
part.

Bhlnelandor eagerly watched tho
sofamn detnlls of tho affairs that came
off before his own, s'nee It was his do-sl- re

to profit by the experience.
Me saw Hoffman oyolng him hun-

grily, as a wolf might a lamb, and
knew the chief of the valiant Saxo-PrusBl-

Korps was anxious to got at
him, yet Paul had not the slightest
fear as to the outcome, and even de-

cided In his mind Just how te would
slnsh the othor on tho loft :hoek so
as to mar his exceedingly bandsomo
countenance,

When the time enmo for hlra to
enter the nrenn he felt as fierce and
remorseless as tho partner that
crouches In a treo over a Hiring and
waits for a thirsty deer.

At lust he was to taste tlio swoets of
revenge,

To strike, and In tho uamo of his
dishonored and hcnrt-broVe- n father
this wns a consummation devoutly to
be wished,

So ho walkod forward, supported by
Knrl, another student and the doctor,
nn Englishman, who had como to as-

sist one of the regulars.
"Bo wnry! I never saw BUch an

ovll look on Conrud's fuco," whispered
anxious Kurl.

Rhlnelander wns to all nppenrunces
ns cool ns tho most solid native In

tho den; ns he recolvcd nnd tested his
sword not a nervo seemed to tremble,
nnd thoBO among tho Rhino Korps
whoso fears hnd been grent been use
they hud ono and all gono down in
turn before that wizard blndo of tho
Prussian begun again to tuko fresh
courage under tho belief that possibly
n nilrncle had been wrought In their
behalf and a champion discovered by

their chief before whom the proud
banner of their gloating rlvuls might
be trailed In the dust.

Of cotirgo Paul, as a forolgner, could
not become a Bursehon, or
korps student, but ho fought under
their colors, and each man took ns

much interest in him ns though he had
been Initiated Into tho most mystorl-ou- s

rituals of their secret order.
Tho hall was almost packed when

Hoffman's turn camo, an unusual
thing, by tho way, and which he took
as a great compliment to himseir,
Judging from the smirk upon his

faco as ho waved his hand to enthusi--

astio admirers in tho audience.

Herr Hoffman seemed very gay.

Scores of eves surveyed him with

hatred and venom," and should defeat
como his way nil conventionalities
would bo brushed nsldo in doing tho

victor honor.
if ever those sturdy students prayed,

It wns that the god of war would favor
the chamnlon of their cause and hum
ble the pride of tho vainglorious Prus

sian.
When nil orellminurles had been

gono thnugh with tho rapiers came
together with n clusli thut announced

tho opening of the duel.
Hoffman'!! ptylo was already well

known to every man, who had learned

to his sorrow how bafillug an attucK
ho put up.

Hence their attention was directed
toward his onnoncnt. and every mo

tion Paul made was eagerly scrutiniz-

ed by experienced eyes.

When several brief rounds had been
fought, during which ho met Hoff-

man's nttacks with an easo that aston

ished the champion, those who had

been most skeptical began to pluck
up heart and hold their breath with
awe.

(To be continued.)

LORD SALISBURY'S PATRONAGE.

The tons List of Important Appoint

ments He litis Miulc
The murquis of Salisbury since ho

heenmo nremler for the first time has
enjeyed a surprising amount of pa
tronage. The two uencnes or oisnops
nnd ludsrcs are almost solely filled by

his nominees, for, though the liberals

have been In power nearly three years
m,t nf the lust fifteen, they had scarcely

any opportunities of making appoint

ments during thnt period, nnu tne ec-

clesiastical and legal Burvlvors of the
pre-188- 0 period are very rare.

To take the judges, only ono, lord of
appeal in ordinary, Lord Davey, owes

his appointment to tho liberals. In the
Supreme Court of Appeals Sir John
Rigby was the last survivor of Glnd-stonl-

days. The chancery Judges are

all Lord Salisbury's nominees, Sir Ar-

thur Kekcwlch, the Benlor, having been
promoted for political services In 1886,

Of the King's Bench DlvlBlon, now

that Sir James Mathew hns gone up

higher and Sir John Day has retired,

Sir Alfred Wills and Sir W. Rann
Kennedy alone owe their appointment

to liberal Influences.
Of the episcopal bench only the

bishops of Lincoln, Llnndaff, Rlpon,
Qoiiuhnrv nnd Southwell date from the
pre-Cec- il dynasty, and In the course of

nature at lenst three of these will be-

fore long seek retirement. It Is a cause

rather for congratulation than regret
that in fifteen years men who are gen-

erally of full maturity when they begin
hPHB hieh duties Bhould civo place to

younger men. But it Is a llttlo re- -

markablo that durlna tne tnree years

of liberal ministry so few vacancies
Hhrmld occur except by death. It ulsh
nna nnd bidcos were not above Buch

subterfuges, ono might suspect that
thov hnd nostnoned retirement in or

der to put further patronage In the
hands ot the present premier.

A Cincinnati physician took some of
his own mcdlolne. The verdict of the
coroner's Jury was "Death due to un-

professional conduct."

FROM SASKATCHEWAN, WESTERN
CANADA,

In a letter written from Prince Al-

bert, Saskatchewan, one of fie dla-- '
trlcts of weetorn Canada, by Henry
Laughlln to Dr. C. T. Flold of Chuso,
Mlohigan, and which appeared In the
Reed City (Michigan) Clnrlon, ap-

peared tho following:
"If any ono should Hnk you how I

like it up here, toll thain I am perfect-
ly well satisfied; for me It Is Just the
pluce. I have as good a pleco of !nnd
as aver laid outdoor!. Wouldn't ex-

change It for tho wholo of Lako Coun-

ty, or at least tho towunhlp of Chnss.
"Of course, I hnve not been bora

very long, but ua much of the country
as I huve seen It cannot bo bent any-

where. Wo had as good crop boro
last fall os I ever saw, nnd everything
gots ripe In good shape. We h;ul a
good ripe potatoes ub I over cto In my
life. Thoro Is no bettor pluco for
stock on tho continent than here.
Horses and cattle will do as good run-
ning out all winter hero as they do
whore they are fed all winter there
Have built me a residence und now nil
I want Is a wife to keep hmmo for mo.
I havo soma bronklng already done on
my place, but noxt summer I Intend to'
have more dono and then I will ba
randy for business.

"We hnvo hnd a very flno winter so
far. It has not been much below
iero, If any, excepting about a week in
the middle of November. It has been
quite cold tho pust day or two, Wo
are In log ahnntles, and they ar juut
muddled up on tho outsldo, and noth-
ing has fror.cn on ths Inside nn yet.
There Is no wind or rain, Just nice
steady weather all the tlmo."

Apply to any ugcut of the Canadian
government.

Some pcop'o are so enterprising they
don't have to go to the devil; he comes
to tln ni.

nfrtklnir lliiin lliipiT
Anything that contributes to the

happiness of tho hojiin Is a blessing to
tho huninn race. The thoughtful house
wife, who unilersUwls her responsi-

bilities in tho great problem of malt-

ing tho homo all that the word Implies
is ever on tho look out for that which
will lighten tho bunions of tho house-

hold without lessening the merits of
the work done, That Is why nearly
every well regulated household Is us-

ing Deflnnce Btarch, It costs less and
goes furthest, Slxteim-o- z pnekugo for
10c, If your grocer haan't got It clip
this out nnd glvo It to him nnd iiBk

him to send for it. Made by Magnetic
Starch Co., Onnha. Neb,

nliESirsQI5VNEW mscovcnYi mvstJhTP3 1 qiil('Ka..f oiMli'iiro"W
rai.ru. Ilrailc of toilinnnli unci ll) IHYi' tromiuukt
(IO.U. US. U. U. Ullkkl'S LOUS. In K. illloU, Ilk

KIDDER'S PA8TILLES;Ja
STOW KM, ,V f'lV. T I't mini. a. MM.

Ttkh. ntjv gi'-vi- I lull Irilun II. Muu.

SSI YOUR CHANCE!
. nlLlrMtin- -

wlllKiv,. tlii" mi uitil rrspc'oHiiiJ lrn i liil l.tnn ul i.wrWtt
liullr,. who WW, in marry, 70t irnm If w inu
bavo from $10,000 lo (77.0UO In cntli. WVm'ji'I

iwnk'l, llvoof uiP'.i'iiiinH'hliti-ll.ii'ioriu- iwrlrrfn.-e.o.1-

all una MM your rholro, l:iivll.'-l.i't,-

the lii'wt favnrcil. WHY M'T MMIItV l: It'll t A.I- -

riMNl BTonA clOHHl'al'OHDU.NOfl OLOfl.
Uiawu 677, Luuvnutcr, Vu.

SALZER'3 LIGHTNING CABBAGE.
n.i.i- - .....ll.il ..f.hhn.,n 111 t.hfl WOrUl
I inn in vti. v......

cuvl ii rriruiur ulJ mine lo Uu wurKultmruunsr
unauiruiur. , :.,,.
A'fcrlinS'J money to b niml" on car-f- l

VrRL Unit ciubiiii. brft, pc".
riulUlics,cuounjbersiia tlu
Dice.

For lSn. ontl thlnNotlco
thn John A. Miller Si'en Co.,
I,iCrotno, Win., will nrnit
...... ih.l. mtiiiilnnl h tilLMlloff

smt InOUlnds of flower una vi'KMiiiuo konih.
.Wurliotguiucnurs- cauuoit, m ikwiuku. n.

All About The
GREOTNommEsT
"OPPORTUNITY" illuitrated montn-l- y

magazine, (or one ytar, and our tpeclal "Cood

Newt Ptckace," containing plcturea and lull

information about the fine climate, rich lead,

magnificent crope and grand oppcrtunidieo of the

wonderful Notthweit, foe ONLY TEtl CENTO

IN SILVER, if you mention thii pnper.

THE OPPORTUNITY COMPANY,
168 NEWSPAPER ROW, ST. PAUL, MINII,

Oraiv SO Cents.

JUST TEW JBC OF IT
Evory tnrmor his own InncllorrJ, no f,

bin burilt nrcount lncrrnMnc; year li.r
yeivr.ninti vimi1-- ' miTi'iiti.
Ink, Hlock Iih'P'UhIiik,
uplrtuUd cllmut",

k oh oo In unil
clmruhfR. low tmiiUnn,
high prices for oiium
unil urulii, low rnllwiiy
nam, nml every ioi:m-bl-

comfort. Thlstslllft
coiiilluou of tM lurmor III wenuiiin unu-.-

l'roVlnoo of Mnnltribit mid dlmrlcin of AmkIiiI-boln- ,

SimkiUchewnn unil Alberta. TtinusnniU
of Atnerlonn urn now ettloil there, Iti'imecU
ratoson nil rallwuys for homciKCokers ami aft.
tiers. New districts are being miencr! up this
year, l'hn n w forty puge Atlns of VViistnrn

sent freo to ml uppltcunt. K Pertlry,
8upcrlntnirintof Iminlii,Mtlon,Ot.t.iwn,Ciiiindu
or J.S. Crawford, Ciinuillun Government Ajont,
814 W. Ninth St., Kunnau City, Mo.

CAPSICUM VASELINE
t

( PUT UP IN OOLLAI'81lll.B IUUUH )

A aubatlluto for nnd auporlor to mustiird or
any other plaeter, und will not hlimnr thn
most dellonui skin, Tho mid
curutlvo uuiilttios nf thlsurtlclo uro wonder
fill. It will stop tlio toothucho at onon, und
rolliivo hcaduoho nnd scluitru. We ri d

It hh tho licit uud infest cxionml
countPi'.lrrltmit knu.vn, also us un cxli'rnnl
remedy for nulns In tlio client nnd Htomiiuh
and all rlif umuilc, uiMiruluMc nnd iiouty com- -

filiiliits,, i A triii.l will prove whut we clnlm
It will be found to be lnviiluitliln

In tho household. Mil ny peoiJo siiylt Is the
best uf all of your preparations.'' il'rlco 1"
cents, at ulldruKiflsmor other dentins, or hv
aenrllnK this amount to twin poituK" Humps
wo win Sena you a lone uy mull. jo urticie
should bo accented lv tlui nulillo unless tho
same curries our liihH, asot.henvlo it In uul
genuine. C lB3lillR0li(lrl Ml-- CO.

17 s'uto atreoi, muw yoiii; uitt.

fl PBiESBEYEg- -
SHOES THAT WEAR.

Ask Your Dealer For Thorn.


